M00-20-8225-DTC-ICR Gasboy® Island Card Reader (ICR) Installation Supplement

The Gasboy DTC (Dispenser Terminal Control) allows the FSC3000™ to control Gasboy Island Card Readers (ICRs). This option does not work with the Gasboy Pump Control Unit (PCU). Pump control is provided using either the PCM for mechanical dispensers or the DPC for electronic dispensers.

1 DTC Installation

1. Locate a suitable location to install the DTC enclosure. The DTC enclosure will connect to the power source, the Gasboy ICR communication wires and the FSC3000 Petro-Net™ communication wires. Attach the enclosure to a wall with fasteners (not supplied). The maximum distance from the DTC to the ICR(s) is 1,000 feet (305 m).

   ![Remote Enclosure Specifications](image)

   **NOTE:** It is assumed that the power connection to the Gasboy ICRs is already in-place.

2. Install 1/2" or 3/4" conduit for power and Petro-Net wiring.
3. Install 1/2" or 3/4" conduit for the Gasboy ICR communication wiring, as applicable. A maximum of four (4) ICRs may be controlled.
4. Mount the DTC board on the left-side stand-offs within the enclosure.

   ![DTC Interface Connections](image)

5. Attach Line, Neutral and Ground wires from the breaker panel to the power-connection block.
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1.1 Gasboy ICR Connections

**NOTE**: This figure shows the connection for a single ICR. A maximum of four (4) Gasboy ICRs may be connected. The ICRs may be multi-dropped on a single port or individually connected to multiple ports.

1. Connect the red wire from the power supply to the CN1, Terminal 1 on the DTC board. Connect the black wire to CN1, Terminal 2.
2. Connect the brown wire from the Petro-Net terminal block to CN11, Terminal 1 on the DTC board. Connect the red wire to CN11, Terminal 2.
3. Connect the ICR communications wires to terminal blocks CN5 through CN8 (COMM Ports 4 through 7).

**NOTE**: For the best performance with multiple ICRs, use as many COMM Ports as possible. For example, if there are four (4) ICRs it's best to connect one (1) ICR to each of the four (4) COMM Ports. Depending on the wiring at the site, this may not be possible. If ICRs are multi-dropped, then multiple ICRs may be connected to a single COMM Port.
2 DTC Configuration

Refer to the “M1702 DTC Software Configuration Guide” in order to configure the DTC to correspond with the manner in which the ICRs are wired.

**IMPORTANT:** When using the DTC configuration software to configure the DTC for ICR(s), use the Wayne CAT settings

Terminal address settings must be 1-4. Set switch 2 in the ICR according to this table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>S2-7</th>
<th>S2-8</th>
<th>S2-9</th>
<th>S2-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The decimal point key cannot be used. Set S2-2 to CLOSED.

The ICR should be set for single line mode. Setting S2-3 to CLOSED controls this in most software versions. The messages and prompts will all appear on the top line of the display.

Keyboard mapping is not necessary.

3 FSC Configuration

When configuring the FSC3000, set up each ICR as a C/OPT or DCT.

Display prompts must be 12 characters or less. The prompt entries will always begin in character position.

![Figure 3-1 FSC Configuration](image)